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Dear Sylvia, 

Uany thenks for the retyoine of the list of Arch materiels. It is 

muce more accessible in tnet form. However, it is also not dependable because 

it is not ceeelete and beeeuse individual documuments in some of th- files are 

still withheld. 1 ereT:ume either Bud or I sent y,u copies of what he did on 

this 9 yRer ego, and teat Tsui aim sent you hie/their werk. If not, we can 

supply it. 

I else have whet these noble mebodiements of federal echolership were 

cerefUl to withhold from me, to not let me now exists, ether list with which they 

supplied Paul. Seceuse my machine, despite recent repair, is not functioning pro-

p,,rly, I enclose them so you mpy copy them if you'd like sat tnan return. I have so 

much copying I must now do for other purposes e fear overloedine the eeing device. 

Bud was here yesterday. He'did not cove the time to complete examination 

of tue files planned. nowever, we are much closer to the nctunl Mine of suits 

against the envernment (e.t least Secret ?ervice, Department of Justice and Arch.). 

it beginrine to believe they may give in eclat I seitk rather then risk the 

attention to tnE mnterinl e suit might cause (how I 	he'd cn4T,  t(7 -this cenelusion 

siyeer ago:), creeitinr t1-,em with ir're wisdom thou i do. 1 record them es Ei :nuke 

starting to swallow an animal seri unable to regurgitate. 	see. I think they dare 

not give me whet I wont. 

He iv Fettle to England 11/1. feer two weeks. Is tear:, anything you'd 

live checked out there? 

By the tie I leave for New Ycrk I will have copier of soma orieinel 
files of 

which we nave tied ouly copius 	copies. tug originttle ore act :.onuiztent t i
ts. any 

of toemany copies have. I'll tall you rue ::troy 442en I see you. Perhepa by 
then I 

will h-ve learned 4 little wore. In this seas, sn inexeuseeble oversight on my part 

denies me this for two years, for -L bed succeeded i forcing ie eithout realizin
g 

atid succeeded. e rear: to hestily, we-,: deceived by tue ellipsis and toe-hungrily
 

grabbed for the abit then offered. I shores: 

I em sending -eul and Gary sepias of your retyping of the list. 

nastily, 


